atom is subjected to the barrier raising constraints of the three membered ring, a similar correlation line shows a much greater sensitivity to substituent than for the amines ( Figure 1) and approximately the same sensitivity to substituent as for thephosphines. However, the a:iridine 'inversion barriers are "'17 kcal/mol less than for the phosphines. Until this time the known 2-aryloxaziridines were thermally, too unstable to observe for nitrogen inv'crsion. 6 I'le havc no;~prepared 2,3-diphenyl-3-methyloxaziridine in prcdominantly the cis form and have observed its equilibrat ion \~ere detennined at several temperatures. IS In Figure 2· is shown :l'n An'henius plot fJ. 16. J. Lehn and J. Wagner, Tetrahedron; 26, 4227 (1970) .
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